Sugar Hill Cemetery Association Regulations

General Regulations

The Trustees wish to maintain a quiet, contemplative atmosphere in the Cemetery. Any activity which distracts from this atmosphere, or abuses or damages the property will not be allowed. Please note the following:

1. You must enter the cemetery through an established gate or entranceway. Cemetery hours are dawn to dusk.

2. Please refrain from picking or mutilating any flowers or disturbing any tree, shrub or plant material except by permission of the lot owner.

3. Do not use the Cemetery as picnic grounds or consuming or possessing alcoholic beverages other than in connection with an established religious service.

4. There will be no discharging of firearms in or adjacent to any Cemetery except for authorized volleys at burials by recognized military organization or associations of the United States.

5. Injuring or defacing any monument, stone, structure or property within the Cemetery is prohibited. Violators will be prosecuted.

6. Do not create a disturbance of any kind.

7. No horses allowed.

8. Dogs must be leashed. Pet waste must be disposed of properly.

Traffic Regulations

1. No person shall operate a vehicle in the Cemetery except on roads. Speed limit is 10 miles per hour.

2. Off Road Recreational Vehicles are not allowed within the boundaries of the Cemetery.

3. No person shall unload any stones, dirt or other material from trucks in any Cemetery, unless permission has been received from the chairperson from the Cemetery Trustees.

4. Any person operating a vehicle within the Cemetery shall be subject to all the traffic laws of the State of New Hampshire and the Town of Sugar Hill.

Plants and Shrubs

1. To plant any shrubbery or trees, special permission must be granted by the Trustees. Please submit your request in writing to: Sugar Hill Cemetery Trustees, c/o Sugar Hill Town Office, PO Box 574, 1411 Route 117, Sugar Hill, NH 03586. Please state the plot number (if known), the family name, the type of plantings requested and the reason for this planting.

2. The trustees will undertake to maintain planted trees and shrubs, to preserve and maintain landscape features. Shrubs will be maintained at a height no greater than 4 feet. The trustees will not maintain individual planting or urns.

3. Individual beds of flowers will be allowed on the grounds and maintained by the plot owners.

4. The Trustees reserve the right to remove any flowers, floral designs, trees, shrubs or plants if they are not in keeping with the Cemetery Association's current regulations or if they are left past the season.
**Monuments**

1. Initial installment and placement of the monument is the responsibility of the purchaser of the plot. Please consult with the Cemetery Sexton.

2. Benches and other statuary will need special permission to be placed on a plot. Please submit your request in writing to: Sugar Hill Cemetery Trustees, c/o Sugar Hill Town Office, PO Box 574, 1411 Route 117, Sugar Hill, NH 03586. Please state the plot number (if known), the family name, the size and type of bench or statuary that is planned.

3. The Sugar Hill Cemetery Association will provide markers for all who have served in the United State Armed Services. Please notify the Sugar Hill Cemetery Trustees of the veteran’s affiliation.

4. Solar lighting devices are not allowed on individual monuments or plots.

**Burials**

Burials

There are fees associated with burials. Please contact the Sugar Hill Town Office to make arrangements with the Sexton. A fee schedule is available upon request. (See above.)

**Enforcement**

The Trustees are empowered to enforce all Rules and Regulations and to exclude from the Cemeteries any persons violating the same.

Sugar Hill Cemetery Association

**Cemetery Rules and Regulations**

For Sunnyside Cemetery and Streeter District Cemetery

The Trustees wish to maintain a quiet, contemplative atmosphere in the Cemetery. Any activity which distracts from this atmosphere, or abuses or damages the property will not be allowed.

Sugar Hill Cemetery Trustees

c/o Sugar Hill Town Office

PO Box 574, 1411 Route 117, Sugar Hill, NH 03586.

Telephone: 603-823-8468

Effective June 30, 2014, per Sugar Hill Cemetery Trustees